Furrow-related contractions are inhibited but furrow-unrelated contractions are not affected in af mutant eggs of Xenopus laevis.
In embryos from af mutant females of Xenopus laevis, the cleavage furrows stayed on the surface and cytoplasmic divisions did not take place at all, while nuclear divisions continued (Kubota et al., 1991). To gain insights into the roles of the normal product of af on early development, contractile events which have been observed in the period from fertilization until first cleavage in wild-type eggs were examined in af mutant eggs. Activation waves, activation contraction, and surface contraction waves which were identical to those in wild-type eggs were observed in af eggs by time-lapse video recording. However, second polar body elimination was inhibited in af eggs, although a sign of the polar body formation was indicated by the cytoplasmic bulge of the egg surface as seen by light and electron microscopy. These results indicate that the normal product of af regulates furrow-related contractile events which involve formation of the contractile ring, but exerts no effects on furrow-unrelated contractions in early Xenopus eggs.